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OUR SPUING POETS.

tW o have determined to let them looe. ' Wlmt
is writ 1 writ," nml tlio contributor to tliU
column nroexcliuiliely loponslhly for lis Co-
ntent. KM. lMTKLlltlhMKIt.

thi:miai:uv moon.
.

In the dark unil ftllcnt midnight hour,
Tliu moon peep nut behind the tower t
It llKlilcim tins water far unci w Mo,
Ami glutens on the ebbing tide.

it.
It shines itnilil (lie ntiun lo bright,
Hpie.idliiK " mellow, koIiIiiii llctit,
I.lkniKUH'i'ii In il.uk unit lonely ulcht ;
It ha heard, un doubt, nlovet'ii vow,
1.) Iiir cold mill hIIciiI no.
Ami Kniili'il by lier silvery Unlit,
Jinny a licin I hit huiRlit iloutli'Hllftht,
lly pltiiiKiutt lute tliuoccun'n loir.
Tolio hianl unci on tlilMeurlh nn moio,
lint Mill 11 Hlilnc-- behind lliu tower,
When tliu lllngu clock tttilki-- the midnight

hour. l w.

"MIIIK WlXIi aiii:.i."
"Look well iihriid," tin not tU"rmlr,

For iiilny 1iijh pie iile.
Tlio hum Unit brightly shlnca y

To inoirovv (loiulH inny hlile.
Ce.ise not to pm on mmiio fl.veil Real,

Anil nil ho with might nml nuiln
To till up one blight upline in life,

Ami Virtue's praises gnlu.
"Look well iiho.nl" If kindly mild

To mid e el y one.
"Look well nlienil" Is mid tothiwo

Who I.IIu'h rem mo mi to would tun.
Let old mid young, let ilehmul poor

Who would u eourxe pursue.
" Look well nlieiid," tet they luivo euunu

Some cmolexs net to me.
" Look well iilieadj"' let nil engage
Thli ciiiiiimi'I w o to tnko

Who life mid homo unil ftuu'ly too
Would Kind mid happy make.

I.Ueuotus If thuprcHCiithoiir
W as nil that It to coino :

That life mid plenum o fadeaway
At sinking of the urn.

" Look well uhe.nl" In every thing ;
N'm uuikoouu grave iultuko.

Take Chi It for your licit guldu andiilm,
Tiust naught to lite or fate ;

Let tlod'it woidftetn liariow path
W blob ou will e'er pursue;

And "look ahead" In darkest hours
To Mini who's always truu

" Look well ahead." Who knows the hour
When (.oil's huh! call will coma;

Tojleld to in our full account
Ol all thlngi wu hate done.

I!leseil Is that man whooel did
lu truth i' look well ahead."

Kor he shall lite although he be
M picM-n- t w llli the dead.

Hob, rt 11. Kirk, ', Princeton ColUue, .V. ..

MiN'iirr i.omi Aim.
i.

The sun U slowly dotting,
llehlnd the yostem hills ;

I can lumrtho water rippling
, Afouiid the mossy tills.
Long ugo, one summer ov cuing,

An ceuliigjust like this ;
A girlish foi in lay dying,

And 1 pi luted ouo fond kiss
I'pon hersnowy loiehead,

O'ei which the (lamp curls Tell,
And the liluo eyes opened slowly

Toglvo us their last farewell.

it.
They lestcd on the sinking sun,

Mio knew she was going with It,
And murium cd, "'Ihy will be done,"
'I hen we knew our sutreilngd.il ling

Was lit rest, at peace with iod,
And It calmed our fainting splills

When they laid her'neath the sod
L. W.

tin: iiivnv.sT h'ujia.y iy r;;.v.is.
Young, I'rvlt), ii AVIdon, mid Her Cotton l'lr.t

lu the .Market lorThreo Years.
I'roiu the New Yolk Sun.

A notable, little woin.in is sUij Ine; nt one of
tlio hotels in this city, prior to her departure
for Ihtrojio in ;i fuiv ilnys. Klio lias been
styled "the Texas Cuttle Queen," but this is
:i misnomer. Slie Is a Tc.mis planter. Sho
is from near Houston, itetilo vml pretty,
younp;, nml she is said lo be one of tlio weal-
thiest women in tlio Soutliw est. Dark, lus-
trous eyes, and u piquant counteuaueo mid
manner ludleato her croolo, Trench and
Spanish parentage. Sho dresses fashionably,
and in good taste, and, so lar as apH,iranLes
go, she might have Ir'oii born ami bred in
Now York. Her education began at tfio
Monnian school at Ilutliloheni, l.u Her
stoi'i, as leluetautly told by her in ausuor-t- o

quehtioiiiiif,', i litis in an interesting fashion.
" 1 was loll an orphan at 12, and bad to

look alter my fathers plantation. 1 was
married at Hi, and at 17 J was a widow. Since
then I'o looked after niyMilf. Successfully?
Oh, yes, 1 suppose so. I iue two largo
plantations and raise cotton, coin, mid sugar
ciuo. Then I own some piopotly in Houston

one of the opera bouses, sotno stoics, mid a
hotel. I had a light oer the hotel. They
wanted to make out that there was u moil-gag- e

on it ahead of mine. Attorney-Genera- l
Ilrowster w.ts my lawyer, and be's just won
thociso. I'll make about if 10,000 on it. I
thought at one tim I'd iuoe North. 1

bought a niopeity in Philadelphia with the
idea of going there, but 1 louiid I could only
get I lierccutou money up bete, so I didn't
come. I'o gota beautiful little homo down
there, it I do iio in it all alone.

"H.erienco? Well, 1 supiMiMi I'o had
some. It isn't worth siieakiugoldowii theie,
but people liuio might think it inteiesting.
I've travelled all or Texas, Arkansas,
Missouri, and the Indian territoiy, mostly
on horseback. Hvoiybody knows mo in the
Southwest. This will be my third ttip to
Hurope. I'onocr had anj thing that you'd
call luHontures, that I Know of; but you iieo-pl-u

hero look nt things m dilleiently. Now,
tlioro's thocowboys. 1'eoplu think thoy'io
Homcthingdieadlul. Why, l'o louiid more
true gentlemen among them than anywhere
else. Of course, once in a while they get
ltely and ride through town shouting and
tiring oil their pistols at signs and chiumoys;
but we don't begrudge them a little fun lion
and then. Their work is haul enough. Do
they over kill anybody ? Oh, sometimes, of
course, people get bit by stray shots when
the boys are on their rackets ; but that's only
accidental, you know. It doesn't amount to
anything in Texas. People North liaui such
funny ideas I Now, which had you rather
do, steal a horse In A I Kansas or kill a man in
Texas? Neither? Well, I'll toll you, it's
six of one and half a do.en of tlio other.
Horses don't amount lo much in Arkansas,
and moil don't In Tumi. They look after
the horse thiocs sham lu Texas, however.
Tltoynoorget iurthor than the nearest tree
after they're caught.

"hast night 1 was going out w ith agontlo-ma- u,

and took out my revolver and said I
guessed it wasn't woith wjiilo to carry It.
You ought to hao scon him jump t l'o got
a bountiful iovoler. One day 1 was stand-
ing in front of one of my buildings In Hous-
ton when u light began hi the street. A Iricnd
ofmluoiuulWoolille you'volioardofWooliflo

wore lighting. WooHll'e got out bis re vol er
first and lilt my friend. Then my frionU llred
and missed. Woolillo bud the next shot, nml

s.would bao killed him sure. Theto was a
Wg crowd around, but nobody moed, and 1

' Jumped in front of WooliU'o and called out :

"'For Uod's sake, Isn't thoio u man
hero?'
' Woolllle shoved Ills revolver uj) a little

and the ball went over my head. Ho Mid
attorward Unit seeing a girl Jump in so quick
be cvmld'nt help raising his pistol a little.
Tliet) the crowd eatno in and separated the
men. My fiiend guo mo the revolver I al-
ways o.trry. Hutiaid 1 Kived his life.

" 1 d''t know how the newspapers bear
about mo. I know a good many jiooplo bote,
though. Tho Jewellers all know me. 1 have
a pas-sio- t, fyr juwols, and they say my colleo-tlo-u

is u line one. I've just come from n.

1 bought the Muir diamond thore
this visit, and a beautiful e.imeo for f 1,000.
You see this ring. That bigbtouo thore looks
like a lemon-colore- d diamond, doesn't It Y

Now hold It to tliu light. Wouldn't you
think It was a ruby? They call ittho'fiid-do- n

light.' They arc found only In North
Carolina, and 1 bollevo theto are only a few
three or tour, good ones hi tlio country.
Their being so rare, I supiioso, Is w hat makes
them worth more than any other gem of tlio
earno sire.

"Neglecting business? Oh, no. You sto
down there we buy ovorylhlng early In the
season, and then there's no more paying to
be done, nor any money coming lu until tlio
crop is gathcied. I keep ouo set of books
in sell, and nobody could gut the best of mo
if ho wanted to. 1 have a good superintend-
ent, too. 1 j iy him fUOO a mouth. 1 might
got him lor H50, but I'd rather pay fix) i
then be w on't have to steal from mo. 1 don t
know whether Its because I'm such u good
planter or hocuuso ull the people help mo
uvery way they can, but for tlio last three
yearn 1'vo taken the 600 prize lor having the
ilrst Uilo of cotton or the biuson In nt itieh-lneiu- l,

Texas.
"1 atopjioil at Noy Orlean on my way up.

Stf- -

Tho Mexican baud mid the government
exhibit are fine, but there's ton much room
for tlio rest of the show. Tlio art gallery
look us If they had hung It up mid bad

to take II down. Offotirsolt won't
pay. 1'eoplo until to stay nt homo In the
win ter, and to go ooluovvhero besides Now
Orleans in the summer. 1 liavo some paint-
ing In the nrt gallery mysoir. Oh, jos, I
paint a llltlo. Ton see, I want to have wjiiio-tbln-g

to fall back on If I should over lose mv
money, and I llko nrt, and so I study 'mint-
ing nil the time. I liavo a sort of nrt gallery
In Houston. It was n store that didn't pay
mo veiy well, so I turned it Into an ait
gallery lor the public. Young pcoplo study-
ing att and artists cm go thore and paint,
copy the pietuies, and get all the help they
can. Then, too. they can bring their pietuies
there lijr sate, II they want to. A good many
do. I buy plelttics wbeiover I can get good
ones.

"I'ublle benofacter? Oh no; sometimes
pcoplo say that, yon know, but It leally Isn't
that. It's only that I always like lo please
people. I want lo make us much heaven as
i can in tins llle, and thou ll tnero isn't any
in tlio other 1 sliaul be so badly left idler all,
don't you see? And I guess, If tlinro is any
heaven, making other people feel good is
about as good u way as any to get there.
Don't you think so, now?"

While the fields we're re mill!!' over,
llreithlng now'-mon- hay nml elovei,

W e'll think of her, as Is our wont,
Whose teeth mid lueatli are, every day,
W Idle as whltu clover swei t its hiv.
And all fiom using M)ZOI)l).vr.

Hi

Xnrroiv l"siipe.
Uouikhtfh, ,liinii 1, issi "Ten

teaisitgo 1 was attacked with the most
Iiitenxeiiud deathly Indus lu my hack mid

KiJitiy.
" Lttfndlujrto the cud of my toes mid to my

brain I

"Which maduiuit dellrous
" Kroin ugony lilt"ltlookthleo men toliiililuio on my lied nt

times 1

"Tlio Doctors tiled In vain to Kllvo me, hut
to no pui pose.

Morphine unit other njitntet I
"Had no effect!
" After two mouths 1 was given up to die ! ! ! !

" When my wife
heaidn nclghhortcll what Hop Hitters h id done
fill her, she ulmuo gntiuid gave me some. Iho
llrst dose eased my liiidn mid eci medio go hunt
liigthiougli my Hjstem fertile piln.

The second dose eased nut so much that I slept
two hunts, something I linit not ttouo lor two
months. Itefiue I lud used tlvo buttles, I was
well mid at w oik as hard as any man rimlil for
over three weeks; hut I winked too hard for my
sticiigth, mid taking a haul (old, I was taken
with the most acute and hiilulul rheumatism all
through my system tli.il ever vi as known,

" I called the doctors again, and ufler several
weeks they left mo n cripple on trutches for
life, us they said. I met a fiiend and told him
my case, mid lie said Hop Hitters h id cured him
and would cure me. I poohed at him, but hu
was so eai nest 1 was Induced louse them again.

In les than four weeks I threw away my
crutches mid went to work lightly and kept on
using the hitters for tlvo weeks, until I became
as well us any man living, and liavo been gofer
slv j ears since.

It has also emed my wife, who hid been sick
foi veals; and ha Kept her mid my ehlldieu
well unil jieurty with from two to time bottles
per j ear. There Is no need to lie sick lit alt If
these bitters me ued.

.I..I. 111'liK, i;x Supervisor.

"That poor invalid wlfe.Mslcr, .Mother,
"Ordaughtcr!!!!
" Can he niadu the picture of health t
" With a few hollies or Hop Hitlers !

4Xoiio genuine without a hunch of green
Hops on the whltu label. Minn all tlio vile,
poisonous slutr with " Hop "or "Hops" lu their
mime.

nfuviAi. suricr.s.
'lhero Is nn uneJlglitlng nature. Dr. Kennedy's

Piivorltu Itemedy does nothing of that kind. It
does not make the sufferers who tiust It worse
undrr the pieteuee of doing tliem gisid. Itucts
tenderly mid lu sympathy with what Natuio
herself Is trjlug to accomplish. Ilo jnu hive
trouble with youi digestion, jourllvcr or jour
kidneys T Does ihcitinatlstii piln and mi k you T

Is jour head thick and heavy t It will rhann
unity these ailments almost em von uroHwuio.

(l)niyil lindeiHl.Vw'

IIUCKLE.V'.S AKMOA SALVK.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts, ItruUes,

Hores, IJUeix, Salt Itheiliu, rover boles, Tetter,
C'liippcil II mil. Chilblains, Corns, mill ull .Skin
Kin pilous, unit positively euris Piles, or no piy
rciiilrcd. lllsguaninti ed to give ierfect satis-
faction, or money lutundcil. Price, - (cuts per
box. Korsilohy H. II. Cochran, druggist, .Nos.
IJ7 mid North (jueen slicct Uiucwlcr. Piu

CATAKKII OK TlILHLADDLIlT
Stinging, Iriitatlon, liithtmmatlon, nil Kidney

mid I'rlnarv Couiiil.iluts, cuitd by " Hut
$1. (I)

N I.DITDU'.S TltlllOTi:.
llM'liill J iti'imi, isiiii,, r i, ,, italic, inn,(la:ettet iltes "Kor the p tst live euis h ivo

alvtavs tistil l)r King's Sew Discovery, lor
toughs et most scveio i ll iractci.as well us for
tho-e- ef a nilhler typ" It never tails toetlett a
speeilj euie My tileudo to vihiiiu I have leeoin-mende-

It speak el It lu some high terms. Hav-
ing been uri d by II of eveiy (inigli I haveltid
lei tlvo) ears, I consider llouly I ell ibleiiiidsiiie
emu fin Coughs, C'olds, etc." Call at Coehian's
l)iiigs(ore, Sos i:i7mtd Ki North )u,-e- stlvet,
Lime.isler. I'll., ami lift a Jte 'ilfiil Untile.
Large hi.o if !.(. (S)

I'iuhici VN8 inescrlbe Colilcn's Lliuld Iteef
Tonic tin the weak, win ii, and d)sicpile. 'J'nl.f
no other. myll lwdtodXw
""

VKItY UIXON KHY.
Mr. Ceo. V. Willing, or JM.inchester, Mltli.,

writes: ".My wile has been almost helpless lor
live vcars.so helpless that she could not tut w
over hi licit atone. She used two llottles sf
Lleelilc Hitters, and ts so much Imiiiovcd, that
slut Is able now-t- o do her own work."

Kit elite Hitlers will do all that Is elaliiiid for
them. Hundreds of testimonials attest their
great curative powers. Oiilylllly tents u bottle
at Cochran's Drug Stole, Nos. 1.17 and 1X1 .Ninth
Queen street, Liucaster l'a. (J)

"HOUlill O.V CATAKKII "
Coi lectsoirenslvo odors at once. Complete emu
of evt u woisl cases, also unequalled us a gargle
lor Diphllieiia, Solo '1 luo.lt, Koul Ilieath. .V)c.

tD
lit nut it Out."

'1 he above Is an old saw us savage as Ills sense-
less, l on eau't "giiiut out" djspepsla, nor
liven oinol.ilnl, nor ueivousnens it they oiicm
get a good hold. 'I he dou'lieiuovu themselves
in that way. 'I he taking a fuw doses et Jlurtloeh
Itlouil Hitter is bettor than "grunting it mil."
What vvo can cuio let's not outline Kor sale by
II 11 P,ii,miii. flrilif'lst. l.E7ttltil I 21 N'nrth Ollt'Cll
stieet,

A l'lc.is.tnt Atkuowleilgmiiiit.
" Had sour stomach mid iulseiiilileiiietllefor

lllonins, anil glow nun every nay. i useti iiur
itotL Jlloiul Jlitlem with the most iiiaivclousiti-sulls- ;

feel splciiditl. Sirs. Joseph .Johnson,
l'ltlsbuigh, l'a. Kor salu by 11. H. Cochran,
di uirctat, and VX) .Not th (Juccn sticct, Lancis-tei- .

" W' AT Kit HUtiS, ltOACHi:S."
" Hough on Itats" clears them out, also Hectics,

Ants, Insects, Katsaud Mice, IS and i'lC boxes.
JO

Av physician who Is nciiualuted with Its
pioneities will say th it tjlunu's Sulphur Soap Is
ul enable remedy fur local skin diseases.

mylMwduod&vv

Tho ltiiMirieillou of IjUJirus
Wasainlraciilous opeiatlon. No one thinks of
raising the dead tluso times, though somudes.
perutely close to death's door have been com
plelely restoieil by Ilurilock Jtlooil Jliltera to
genuine null lasting health. Kor s do by II. II.
Cochran, diuggtst, 137 and LSJ Notth Queen
sticut, Lancaster.

j'OUNG MK.N

Tim Voltaio IIklt Co., or Mtirshall, Mich., offer
to send their celebrated Klkotko-Voltai- o IIklt
und other ELKOTiuoAiTtiAM'Eson trial lor thirty
day, to until (old or j oung) ullltcted with nervous
deulllt)', loss of vitality und manhood, mid ull
kindred tumbles. Also for iheuiuatlsui, null rat.
gla, paiiilysle, und many other kindred dbc.uos.
Coinpletu icstonitlon to health, vigor and num.
hood guaranteed. .Noilsk Is lueurixd as thlily
dajs trial is idlowcd. Write them at once ter
liiusiraieu iaiuiiiiiui.irte. uccti ju.w

thi: noi'i: ok tiii: nation.
Children blow In development, puny, scraw ny

and tlclkate, use " Well's Health ucuuwur." 4

Wlmt AVo. Wmit.
tilvo Homeopath hts pellets, AllopathhU pills;

hut for rheuiuatlsm, for aches, for pains und
sprains, Thontat' Oil is Incltably su-
perior to either. It has betiutlled us many peo-
ple us it has had purchasers. All druggists sell It.
Kor sale by 11.11. Cochran, diugglat, 137 and l&t
Ninth ijucuu stixict, Lancaster.

Wu have used Kly's Cream lkilm la our homo
for noaily tvvojuirs, and tlud It the best medi-
cine we havou vur used forcohUor catarili. J,
C. Yubsellu, Cov lugton, Tioga Co., l'a.

1'roin tlajor Down, Jlllltary lustiuctor, Ml,
I'lca.anl Academy, sing Hlug, N. Y. : During
the very cold weather I was sulfeilng with ca-

tarrh My head and throat ached so severely
I till t I wila obliged to keep unlet, l'.ly's Clcaiu
llalin was suggested. Within mi hourot the
tlrstiiiiplliMtloii I felt relieved, tliu pain began
to subside. In u fuw dajs was entirely cuied,
W. A. Dow ns.

'lTCIIINd IMLES'-SYMPTO- MS I MOISTUKK
Like liemplratloii, intenke Itching, worse by
ecrtitcliiug. most i night, seems if pin-- onus
were uruw ling. " Auuu' UiiUmeiU "it a pleat
ant, turc er, V juuaJ-MW- f 4w

.1 1 (T.T.,. i . ' . 1,

i.! o
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lyomlhe Indlanupotlt Timet.

An Interesting Letter.
From Sir. Hurry W. (lliiintrml, I'ruorrrnder on

"Tlio TIme.M
The follow lug letter Is encouraging and vrorthy

of citteful perusal, coming, us ll does, from so
reliable n source, unsolicited. It contains facts
ofgreat value:

lmuANAitii is, Ind., Oct. 12, lssi.
Du. Daviii Hunneuv, Itomloiit, M. Y.

DitAitbui Kor ten veins I have been asuircrer
froiii disease of the kidneys, at times so much so
much sons tomakolirtia liuidcn. During this
time several of the best iihvslclnns In Indiana
have tivated mo with little or no success, until I
hiidiiltuostilcspalicil oriellcf. I then tiled sov-en- d

advertised remedies, but nothing pioduccd
Ihndeslietl lesult iiutlt a friend who had been
relieved Induced me In give DU. DAVID It KN
NKIM 'S KA VUHITi: UKM I'.DY u trial. I did so.
After luklngone holtlu I began I o experience
relief I took another nnd was charmed wllh
the lesult. In all I have taken fourbotttes, and
can truly sa.v 1 feel like a new mnii. I am coull-den- t

I am ciilliclv cured, nail has been several
months since 1 tisik the hist medicine, mid thole
Is no Indication of a return of thu disease. I have
rceouiinendtil jour remedy to several sutierlng
ll lends who have also been I file veil. I write
this to lciiirn my sincere thanks lo you for Iho
cure thathas been ellecied In my (nse.aud also
deslio tosav I think siitlcrlug hiiuianlty owes
j on a ilebt or gnitllude lor jour wonilctitil
selentlllotllscoveiy. I shall ilo all that lu mo
lies to lei all sullei els know where they may find
lellef, nml Iheieliy lu some meiisuiu lxunnncnitoj on lor the good ui havudouome

Wishing j oil long llle mid piiHeilly and
thanking veil hir pmllug mv lire. I am.

HAKKY W.OLMHTKAH.
Dr. Krum-il)- , of 1 lout, N. X ussuies the

public, by a rcpuliitlou which he cannot airord
to forfcll or Impel II, that the "Kuv et lie Iteineily"
tlis's liivlgomtu the blood, cults Liver, Kidney
and Hladderi omphiluts, us well list hosed I seasts
and weaknesses peculiar to Icinalcs. Your dinggist his It: Ifiioi, send one dollar lo Dr. David
Kennedy, Itomloiit, N. . myl'lincod.Vvv

vnii'.s cnniutY imxtouai,,

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"CAI.VUHT, '1B.XAS,

May .1, isci.

"I wish to expit'ss my nppivclallou et the
vulu.ihlo qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as n cough remedy.

" While wllh Chute hill's army, just before Iho
battle of Vlckshuig, I coutiuctcd asevciucohl
whlchtermluatcilliiad.iiigeiouscoiigh. I found
no lellef till on our maith we came ton couutiy
stoie, where, on asking ter some lemcdy, I was
uiged lo try Av kii'h t.n nun v l.

" 1 did so. and was rapidly eiiicd. Since then
I h.uo kept the I'i.itoiiai. tonstautl) by me, for
family iibc, anil I have found It lohuuii lnvaliu
bio remedy for throat mid lung diseases.

".I. Y. WlIITLKV."
Thoiisundsoftestliiionlalstci tlfy to tliu piompt

cure or all bronchi ll und lung uHectlons, by Iho
use or Avon's CiiKiuiv I'ictoiial. llelng veiy
palatable, thovuuugcst ehlldieu take it lcadlly

II.Kl'A iikii iiv

Dr. .1. C. A VEIL & CO., Lunull, Mass.

old by Druggists,
milt'.!)

D it. tho.mas'.s i:t'i,i:(rruic on.

LOOK OUT FOR ACCIDION'I'S.
Dave j oil tlio CAT Vlllill ?
Doyou suiter fi tun the ASTHMA .

Are Jourrhlldi eu subject touttacks of CHODl'r
Does ltllKUMA'llsM liaiiut )our sstem?Am ou not at all times subject to ?

lillt'Vu te,iiT.iiv .....i
ilKIMSI.IT

Am you ullllctod with 'lOOTIIACIIi:, i:.K- -
ACIIL'. HACKACHi:, l'AINS IN Till: MIDI; OK
CI1LST?

Are you subject toM)Ki:TIIKOATor(JI! I NSYT
Kornll ihcsouiid mvilad olher evils a btlKi:

KLMLDY Is at hand in

DR. THOMAS'S

Pamous Eclectric Oil ! !

In ull the above mentioned troubles this Oil Is
AI.W'MsAMIli; AND I'KOMI'T KKJIKDI.
'I heie Is nothing sold hyditiggisls that can

it 111 clfcctH cues',

Dr. Thomas's Eclectric Oil.
II has saved thousands ; nnd, lu tnses or AC

( IDL.NT Oil KMLKIiKN'CY, it will ever he
fuuuduKKVIH KI.I.IKK. Tho c heapest prepa-
ration, eoiisldeilng Us great lrtus, in tlio
world. It will savuln every family ten times Its
cost each ear In doctor's hills. It Is a veritable
plivsli l.tu In our house. Vou cannot alford to
be without It.

And, h.ivlngonii- - rcSTLD ITS MLIMT vou
NKM-.- WILL UL WITHOUT If. Lverjhislj
Is loud lulls pral-i- " It cannot beenitiileil,

SOLD IIV ALL Dliroi.ls'i-- !
Kor sale at (.01 linin's Diugstoie, Nim. 1.17 andljl North Ojiccii stiiel, ltucastt I, l'a.
april-iweo-

rATAllllll.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUKKS

COLD I.VIIKAD, CATAKi:il.i:osi;cOLD,HAY
i'Kvkk, ii:akm:s, iiladaciik,

Kasy lomse. Price, Sec. Lly llio.'s , Oswego
--V. Y U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
KLY'S CKIIAM HALM Cleanses tlm Head,

Allavs Inllaniln itlon, Heals the boles, Itestmes
the Senses of Taste and Smell. A tjulek and
posltivocuie. .'sKcnls at Druggists, ui cents
by mall, rcglslc led. bend for clieular. bamplu
by mall, 1U cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
liiartl-tfdAv- DrussUts, Oswego, N. Y.

KAY'S HI'lX'll'IO MHDKJINK.G The Hi cat Kngllsh Itemedy. An unfailing
cuio for Iinpolcncy and all Dine.isci 1 1ml follow
Loss el Memory, uulveisal Uissitudo, t'aln In
the Hack, Dluincsd et Vision, I'iciiiutulo Old
Age, mid many other diseases that lead to

orCousuiiipllon mid a l'lematui'u Crave.
Kull p.tltlculais In our litlnplilcl, which we de-
sire to semi liett by mail to every ouo. This hpo-cltl- o

medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 pur
piukitge, or six pick.igcs for i-- or wtll he sent
lice by mull on lecvipt of the uiiuiey, by

the agent,
II. II. COC1IKAN, Druggl',iSolo Agent,

Nos. 137 and 13U North ljuec stlcot, Lancaster,
l'a.
On account et counleifeitH, wu luwo adopted

the Yellow Wniiinuri the only genuine
TIllilillAV llutr.ilo. .N Y.

A AM. OTIIKUS
eosuLT

FA1K,

DR. LOBB
NO. 319 North Killeeiith slreot, below Callowhlll
street, l'hiladclphl.u dues all bccict Diseases
el both sexes. Twenlv ears KxiMTlence.

by iiinll. NlHtVOUS ANDbl'CCIAL
11ISI;A.S1:S. Now hook Just out. Send for It.
Hours 11 a. in. till 3 p. m., and 7 p- - m.to 10 p. m.
HOOKS KKKK TO THE AKKLICTKD.

febi'j-lidi-

HA VI3 A I'OSITIVKCONSUMITION- -l
nbovu disease ; by Its use

ho usandsof casuHof the worst Kind und of long
standing hiivubcou cuitd. Indeed, so st long Is
my riltlilnltsttlllciiey thai 1 will scud TWO
H01TLKS KUEK, together wllh a valuable trea-
tise on this iliseaso to any bulluier. (J Ivo

and 1. O. address.
DK.T. A. BLOCJUM,

IS1 Pearl bt N. V.

sum: and si'icicny cum-:- .Sakk, Vaiucocklb and .Sckcial Diskahus.
Why be humbugged Ijy iiuacks, when you
can tlud In Di. Wilght the only Kkou-lai- i

PiivsiciAH lu Phlhulelphla who makes a
siieclulty of the above diseases and cuitKa them T

Cuiiim iiuaiiantkuu. Auvica piiKu, day una even-
ing. Strangers can be treated und letuinhouiu
the same day. OIllccs pilvnte.

lilt, W. II. W It Hi 1 IT,
No. ill North Ninth struct, ahov e ltuce,

1'. O. Hex up. Philadelphia
taiiiMjd&w

MANHOOD UKSTOHHD.
rkuedt mug.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing Pro.
matuio Decay, Nervous Debility, LostMuuhood,
&o., having tried In vain every known ivunedy,
has discovered u simple tcir cure, which he will
solid KKKt; to hlfl fcflowsurrcicrs. Address,

J. II. KLKVKS,
4.1 Chatham PL, New York City

HKADQUAUTKUS THE

INDIAN MEDICINKS,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO. HEART KINH ST.. Laudator. l'a.

ItKCOMMISNDKl) FOll TUB
jJbUAibu'Al'"1101 UUU U"a'?' UILLKU'b

,.,. K

MACHIXXIIT.

$500.00 AWA"UEl- -

-T- HE-

Peerless Traction Engine.

Those cnnleinphitlng Iho purchase of ttltond
or Traction, 1'oiluhlu of Stationary Engine and
Holler, Portable Saw Mills, etc., can have their
wains supplied in u reeuess. uiosu ami cruictu
Inspection Invited t have never been beaten Inntest.

THE GEISEIl SEIaKATOH AND TilRESIlFJI,

STEAM l'UMl'H, TIKE 1IENDKKS,

ECLIPSE FAN BLOWERS,

THE "SUCCESS"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
COMHINKD.

A New Machine t takes the place of the Wind
Engine, und can he used for pumping nnd ter
light pow er, up toone horse, at will, ami Is easily
moved, l'rlco only $110, all complete.

1 am nlgopicpuied todoagenc-ni-l line of Ma-
chine Work,

I also have In slock, ull thoroughly overhauled,
a HI lloisu-I'one- r Caulon Monitor Engine mm
Holler, with steam I'liiup, nearly new; price,
fM. A SS llnrso-l'owc- r Engine, New Holler,
Steam rump und nil fillings complete, $773. One
2.1 Home-Powe- r Engine and Holler, second limit! j
pile e, all complete, $375. Two Cylinder Hollers,
!t feel long, JD Inches In diameter, good and
sound; pilce, each, $110. One 10 lloisu-l'owe- r
Vertical JStiiltir ; price, all complete, $J. One
10 lloise-l'owe- r Kitglne und lloller. Vertical;
$ve. Ouo 10 Horse-Powe- r Vertical I. iiglnu, sec-
ond hand, $.'tf. Onu Pump nml Heater, com-
bined pimi-r- . 1.. One Six llorso-Powc- r lirciblll
Engine and Holler, on w iigon, $3. Onelo Hoise-Pow-

Ilest Portable, on wheels, price, $I7S.
All work guaranteed as Cull mid

see tlicni, oriicnd for catalogue, prices, etc.

THE LANCASTER
Steam I'miiii und 3I:icIiino Wurks,

NO. S.J7 NOKTII CIIEKKY 8TKEET,
Ijiui aster, Pa.

E.ItA K. LAND1H, Pioprlelor.
m rjiuii-o(i-, wr

NOINK AND IlOlIiHK WOKKH.

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILER WOEKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

IIAVK NO AOEN'IS,

CAN l.NbUKE DDK I'ATKO.VH LOW 1'KICES
AND UOOD WOKK.

BOILERS.
Vertical unil IIorizontal.Tuhiihtr, Klue, Cylinder,

Marine, Doiihlo-Dc-c- k und I'ol table.
KUKNACE WOKK, HLAhT-PIPKS- , bTACKH,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and OH.

1IOLST1NO UN (JINKS.

ENGINES.
Vol Ileal and Horizontal. Stationary, fiom two

toslxly horse-powe-

I'oitahlo Engines, on Wheels and hills; blx
hUcs 1, 0, 8, 10, 13 and ) horse power.

SAW MILLS.
l'ony Mills and Largo Mills, llaik Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tun Packers, Trlpplo Ceiling

ter horse lion er.

PUMPS.
Ht Itaud (icar Pumps; Mining rumps; Com

blued Pumps und Heaters.
Ceiltrifugul rump, meam I'utnp.

Kly Wheels, Clamp I loves.Hangers. Couplings, Collars, hteel Hteps and
Iim-s- , Pulley Plates, Packing Holes, Mill

Spindles, Mill Ilushliigs, ic, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wniiight Iron, tortias,Htcam and Water. Cast

Iron I'liMM.
lloller 'lubes. Well Lasting.

FITTINGS.
Kor Water and htuam. Valves, Cocks, Steam

Uiiiiges, Oaiigu Cocks, (,luat Water (lauges,
bafely Valves, Whistles, tilobo Valves,

(overnors, l'ntent heir Kcedlng Lu- -

hilciitors. Class Oil Cups, Class
Tubes, Injectors or

Holler lroedcrs.
I'ACIvINO Hemp, Asbestos, (iuiu und l'min- -

hago.
HKLTINtl Ciiiiu, Cotton and Leather.

CAM IN'.1 Heavy and Light Iron und Hmss.
Holler lion, .Sheet lion, I!.ir Iron,

und btcel.

HEATERS
Kor Dwellings, .schools and I'ublle Hulldlngs.

STEAM UEATING.
Estimates, Dmwings und Pattern Work lur-ill- s

lied at Iteusuuublu Kates.

tr licpalrlng promptly and carefully at-
tended to. Addicss,

Jelm Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST PULTON STREET, "

LANCA8TKK, PA.
JunlVlyilAw

HOUSElUllSHilllHU UOOVH.
-

IB

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 11 UY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, UBATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

ii AT

P. is m
No. 21 South queen Street,

leli.T-lv- d LANCASTKK. I'A.

VUJtyiTUJtE.

lyAIrKH A. IIKIN1T.SU.

Furniture Warerooms.

CO.

28
East King St,

p3
LANCASTER, PA. i

YEEY CHEAP AT

C ALlT
BTOKE

"AT KIU AUT'8-o-
ld" Svink

--roit
Liston's Extract of Boef.

VIKISST IH TUH WOK1D.

Kulabllshod, 17B6. II. U. 8LAY1IAK Kit, AgL.
fcbU-U- d Ko.W.KiutKIuifBL

I ,l.s ' .it

HAOElt tk lIKOTIIKlt.

nnr vuum.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
- von

SPRING
H AGER & BROTHER are now ofToriug

BLACK
Comprising the NEVTEST FABRICS

POPLINETT3.
WHIPCORD. OREPE

TRICOTINE3.
JAPAN.

SILK WARP HENRIETTA CLOTHS, --lu All Qualities.

HUCK CA81I3IEKKS, 37 1-- 80c, Mv, (JOc, B3c, 75c, 83c, $1.00, $1.25.

Wo have the ubovo numbers in both Blue und Jot Black, nnd Guurnntooboth Color nnd Quality.

COURTAULD'S CRAPES, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6.4.
BLACK CASHMERE SINGLE AND DOUBLE SHAWLS, from Lowest to Finest Grades.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

TrlCXT DOOK TO TI1K UOUKT IlOU'Sl;.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Spring and Siinrjuer "Underwear !

SUMMER MERINO
AM- )-

INDIAN GAUZE UNDERWEAR
For Ladles, Gents, Mlssos nnd Ohildron.

-- l.iirno 8tx.k et lioods now In bloit) at l.oiv l'llc-ea- .

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

IlIKAl' KTOKK.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FROM THH AUCTION ROOMS OF NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

GItKATKST IIAItUAl.NS KVEU K.NOH --N IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES,

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUAEE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

WE AUK VUIA. OK IIAItUAl.NS OK KVKUV AT

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Mr liutneen tlio C'oojier House anil borrc-- llorso Hotel.

idowi:hh A urusT.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

No.

WEAR
a Especially Complote or

GOODS,
In Pino Qualltioa und Coloro.

BATISTE.
GRENADINES.

MOWKHti.

GOODS

Lancaster, Pa.

bHAUES.COVJJULETa, Ac.,

tob22iudAw

Or T1IK J100K.-C- 9

Tlie lliiiltc-- imltiic-islil- of 1IUWKUS A lUTIlT lialiigeAilicil,ninl Jilt. KON l.lt, lij iim
son of 111 to tutire, tliej entile block et HKY t.OOHS
unil NOTIONS fur Mile, togc-tln-- r with letn-- e of htoio Kmiiii to Al'ltll. I, Iwi Tin- utock upon v

will be fininil tube kooiI Incierj pirtlc-iiliir- . As the locution Isonnol the beit in tliu
city, n nil opportunity Uollc-iii-l toitnjoiie with ctpltnl Uesliousof (joins Into uiiiii.i-bD-. S"Kor
further particulars cull on ornildrest.

BOWERS & H URST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster,

I.Ay

IIMNN A HUKNKMAN.

SRRING
AT--

Pull

Pa.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE, BABY OARRIAGE3,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
152 North Queen St.,

jiou.si:rujc.Jsiiii aounx.

QUIRK'S CARPET IIALL.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

UEOI'ENINO Of

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
We are now lnepaivd to show the trade the iJirgcut and llest Selected Lino of CnipolH over nx,

hlbltedln IhHclty. WILTtl.Nh, VJELVKTS, ull the Trading Makes et UOUV AMITAl'hisTlli
llllUSHKLb.THUKK-l'I.Y- , All.Wooliind Cotton Chain KT11ABU1'KKS, and nil iiuiiIIIIm of l.N.
OUAlNCAitl'KTS.DAJIAHIvand VKNKT1AN CAltl'hTS. ltAO und CHAIN CAltl'l.TS of our
iiu.il iiiiuiiiriiriiiinuHnecliilitv. bncct.tl Attention nalil to thoMunuhictuioof CUSTOil CAltl'Krd.
AlHOafc'ull Lluuof OIL CLOTHS, KUUB, WINUOrt'

Lino

Best

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

hooks.

TOOKS AND STATIONERY.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
OCFKU AT LOWKbT I'UICKS,

flhiiik Uooks, AVritiiig razors, Kuvoloiies, WriUug Fluids siud Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Utcel Vein. Lead l'enclls, PocVet Hooks, Hill llookg, Letter Hooks, and an Agsortiuent of i'lno and' btuplu buitionc-ry- .

l r AT TIIK B1QK

-

und

NOS, ,15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN. STREET. LANCASTER, PA.
y . i.

' , ." ..if

fWivi m-imm raw

I Vf i

y$
Jt&
,ij'&kl;h

,

,.')$&
1, wy

jfelj
''tS

, a
"f.

JV,'
! 'i

, m;'

8Wlill.110WB.IH., ,fldiMfcdJ B

I i,5."M9.If .A. rO tANOASTKlt'J r.v,
AIUUNOEMK Iiv lAMZItdMl MAI
SUypAY, 1VEMIJKK Wrtf,lN. "

NOKTIMYAI .Tii. a..Klnjr St. LiitK!, ..
B 00 , ;I.aiiraster.,.., li i IMI3lau1icltn...... 71 m !i7 itnCornwall 7 t..vt Ifc

A 1 rite.
Lebanon fc lis fl.aiHOUTinYAII

T.cn e. a r.tt. r.. r.la'liaiinn. 7 1W 730 7i, 7 71Muulicltii .,,,,, 8 MllaiueaKter..,,., 8u 2.W 8.IH t.h)AnUo.
lv'lnjr Kt,, r.ane. 8 r.t

A. AI. Wiijiok, Hi 11 A O. ll". 1U
.1. M.IIavakI), Hi i'; nnac.AMUItM.ltOkoijik Ultz, Su ty a it. 1t.1t. aiiiya,v

RKAUINQ & yMBIAT ' '

AltKA.NOEMIIN-- i " l'lsBEKQEIt XKAI
8U.N1) ..NtlV.10, JSM.

.. fuwAnn.
I.EAVK. juh. r. m. r. h.tiian-ylll- ..., A 31 .,., JOl.iincii8ter(Kliur h t)'. .... a to, liel.iuKiiitcr -- ., 1M 1&0 !S0 10Clilekles . ... joi .... 3i .,Mm Icltri Juiiclloi

C'olnnilila .... .J JO W:0 J:Q ..!AHIIIVK.
Iteaillni; ...iW iM 5- -

niv,utu.
LFAK. J l. H. v. r. K. X.Hi'.nllnj;
AIUIIVK.

...157.10 ,.
Jlllllctlll Juiiclloi t..BM, .. ..1. 1JX ....iClilckli" f.a .Colntnlil 1 .... a.i--i 2.0s it.-- .:.Ijinciwler ..,t,0 12 MM 8 13 1 UI.;uica-.t- (Klnir h .... 8.S0 5JDyiiarrjtlllo....:.. . I0:i! .,.; f.a (,

Kor coiinecllon liaitltnir. funtil In I.ii.ettni'nnctloii midlil.i ieii time tulifc nil 'i tlons. i

AtUT. II.enve Onnrrvi t7.O0,ih.; &ahca1i KJtljrHtlrut, MjOll.lll , t . ni.j'jiiiKiator, f 1 1. nt,llllll !" p. III. ' ' fAnhe Uc.KlIn 'Wo. i, in.I.CIIM) ltl'lllllllu' 'a.an., 4 p. in- -
AirUo I.iiiu.-ik- i w u. hl, und 6 a, m. r

0.uurrj-iIle,t,.Wi- i
I.unenster, Klnu et, DSJ tLUl.BJO n. IU.J

yM.WUON'.Hiipt,
C. O. Hancock, o IPi.JtTlcltutAL'rnU
HJIlll JI

PUNNSYIiVA V)tMLllOADBCUKI- -
A'

Trnlng lenve I,m 'it auil leave oSi4 arrl-- a

ntl'hlladcliibl.'iin, lOWS!

WKSTWAItl). ruiwiiHp'itn. Jjiiirn -- r,
Niiwd Kiri") t I'.riSa kitWny 1'aoieiiKerl M 4JtiilltniliiMiMt.J 7W," . 39.21 "

tnilnt vj.i Columbia. SsTS "
NliiK.-in-i Exini's- 7:0a.ni V,
llimover IK Columbia ,tWK "
Knit I, Iiid) Uium, tn. & 21n.ln.Krulurick Acconi vtn.-oliimbl- -- fcW -

Acconi lMUJoy. 2-- "
llairMimj,' Accoii SI p. 311. ' 11 B)

Colnnibhi Acconi
llitrrtuburj; Kpii
Ulil.ft Cln. Kx)irc
Weiti-r- Kipuvi
l'ucltle Kipicati I it li a. in.

1oave? AmoatHASTWAItl). Xatc-agter- . PhU nh Iphla.l'lill'a Kxiircbn). IS7-- "- - ,Kat I. Inn 5 n- -r

IliirrliuuiK Kxpn ftlti " 4 ll'CO
I.tinc'r. Acconi., u Tl. sit. Joy.
Columbia Acconi tfOO ' Ill", it. m.
Heimhoio KxprcnH IMWlL'tlll 3. 3 p. nt..lohnstown ftxpn 2.UU " SlO '
ilullvexci'iithune
Hnniliiy Jtnll ., . W " 5 15
H.iy Expressf... 4 ," 0 -
Iliurlsbiinr Act on . " i'

The Marietta Ai nmindatlon teavca Cci ninblant a. in., reac nff MnrletU at Ixiaven
M irlutUntS 13 p. und arrlre-- i at Columbia atat .1 W; &:5Saii! arrlTen at8JW.

'I he Voile Accoii cxlntlon leave Jlariettn at
7:10 unit in rives nt mcitsternt tetM, connecting
with Ilnrnni-jrte- i Iircsut8:t0.Tho Frerit-ilc- A )inmo.l:itlrtn(wet, t- -

(

I A

eonni-- t
Intftit l.nue.wtor w t "irtt Who, went, at S 1 p.
ui . wl't inn tlirou i to. unpick.

'11m Mcdorlck e(i0biiiio0au.ra, east, leaver
Co! iiiiblaut l'J:i3u JiVlCllCt) LuUCulu. il 2.lp m.

Iho r.ancaHtrr .L'ojuuiodatlon, Kant lei vi--

O ui. and arrive lu Luucu ter
at 'i.Xi p. in.

llanuMir Accnim idHtlnn, west, connocllti.; at
Lanciuter with M r.r.i;i)iresjnt!h.'jOD. in. a ill
rim tlirougli to Hu 6 er, dilly, oxcent. Suml. y.

Kust J, Ine. went. iibuiiday.wlienfliuririd, IU
Htopnt DouniiiKlr ii. ('iKltjirivlItii. 1'mLfiHliurr.
Alt. Joy. Kllzabctl arjiaudjllddlttowru.

,.i.,,Mjr I...JII iTUlV'l . Ull UUUV. Ull OllIW)Ttin' 31.U1 tniln win ttuiKoy way el Columbiaj Leave dally ei pp Jttooday,

pOltXWAbb AM) TiKItANON AXU
V COI.UUUOOI AI,J.ErilAIl.KOAS.

lOt'TIIWARD.
Tnilns le.ive I,ii ton dally-(excep- Hnnilay i

lit iiM it. in., U iu J 7M p. uu '
Arrlioat toriiii I. Kt01'lB.in.,l5.t0p. 111. nnd

7:10 p. in.; at Coin a 'o at T.--Ji a. in.. IrM and
p. in., (ouiiectlui; ullh tbo I'outigylviiuui iuUt
.UUU 1UI J1U1UIB CM l UtlW W CWL

Tmln leave Coi e.igo at W a.tu., W tad
8 --' p in.

An lie at Coi tin u at 8:05a. in., nml fttiup.
in.; at Lebanon at J' a. In , HV) and 0 IS p. ul
couiit'ctlnKiit Li i on with Philadelphia an i
Ite.uliiif; railroad i 'Hilutirat mid west, Ufa 1
the Lebanon and fuinmil branch for Jou to

ii, l'lnegruvo d
'1 ho c 30 iu in. i ru i 111 only nt Corn? A,

Colcbrookundl;, aim.

COAL.

B1J. MAltTl .,
WHOI 'i ILK AND SXTAIt.

Dealer io All h of Lunler and Coal

No. 41 fforllr Walernd Prince
strectn ubove Lei i. Jjincaster, ns-lr-

DAUMOAUDJ .ujl A JfiFFKRlKH,

rJOAI. HRALRRft
OrncEs: No. 1J: orhQQjun sUrct, MuKo. gM
Varus: XoitU clucu ftlroot, nuar lioafl'ug

4

nni.lCi A 4,1
: ' IrinoAu

M. V. B. COHO,
J30 NORTH WA1 11 ST11KKT, iAticaatoi

WHOI-ESA-I iSD (UtTA.lI. DKALKU IV

LUMBE . 1UX1J UUAL v
COWMKCTION Will rilK TKLkruosno Kiil.iANOtl.

Alio and Orri . Ko. S3U NOUTH WATKtt
STKL'ET. ftibac d

I

im

Amfi
&

II ilX 1',IVEK.

INDOW S RBllNtJ.w
Wire W.ito Screuisl:

It may teem at o cuily to talk nt ..it. Win.
dew hut tlilnk tbu time U tro : tbo '

win ui weather m mm be with iu, an. lUwell
to be prepaied. iHKt plan ts to h c them
fitted In early, In nathnulcJintHipyi r house,
Wo uro vi ell su 1tled with frniuoar. i
'Iho second htorj curbulldlneuistii.
fioni5,(X0 to 7,0J mo'iiof dlifcreut&ir j, which
can ho inadu up i itirt notice. ,'lhe;i rlco will
be lower than lie fore. WomnkoH-- i nuood
sized scic-enlor- juts n jilcco, mid J,nljic-ap-

wlro troni $1.- -1 leco up. Allwldtli, vt wtroji
BOlilby the toot i toll ut lowest tirl' Wo i
opened u I ICfc VUWIW llJU VI

JTA'1

LACE CURTAINS,
Three, thic-- ar ihalf and fear ynrWIoni;.
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